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URBAN/RURAL CONTRAST OF CONSUMPTION PATTERNS AND CONSUM
ER PREFERENCES
IN POSTlvAR JAPAN

Hirom itsu Kaneda *

The struct ural transf ormat ion of the Japane se economy in the
1950's was
epitom ized by the beginn ing of the absolu te declin e in the agricu
ltural labor
force and by the emerge nce of highly sophi sticate d indus trial
comple xes in
Japan.

This transf ormat ion coinci ded with radica l change s in consum
ption

patter ns of the Japane se people .

As the level of income grew rapidl y, the

instit ution al and techno logica l framew ork of Japane se life change
d apace.
Moreo ver, rapid urban izatio n of Japese life, not only in the
usual sense of
the shift of popula tion from rural to urban areas, but in the
sense of all
that modern urban life and techno logy conno te, has helped in
shapin g new con
sumpti on patter ns.

Recen tly increa sing prosp erity of the Japane se economy

has permi tted import s of foreig n consum er goods in increa sing
amoun ts.

It is

appare nt that these change s have had a profou nd impact on the
develo pment of
Japane se consum ption patter ns in the past decade or so.
It is safe to say that there have been few empir ical studie s
of consum er
behav ior espec ially design ed to deal with a rapidl y changi ng
econom y.

Empir

ical attemp ts at measu ring demand functi ons have typica lly assume
d away the
proble m of change s in consum er behav ior.

The usual proced ure is to assume

consta nt consumer prefer ences or to arrang e availa ble data in
such a way that
the influe nces arisin g from the change s in prefer ences can be
minim ized a

*r would like to thank Donald L. Huddle , Henry Rosovs ky, Hugh T. Patric k,
Charle s s. Rockw ell and Ryoshi n Minami for valuab le sugge stions
during the
course of this study. Profes sor H. S. Houtha kker read an earlie
r versio n of
this paper and made useful comme nts, for which I am deeply gratef
ul. Of
course , the remain ing errors are mine.
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priori.

Because the factors that determine consumer preferences (geographic ,

racial, and cultural traits among others) are apparently strong and persist
ent, it seems reasonable to work with the assumption of constant tastes so
long as the population to be studied is well defined and the time periods to
be covered are adequately delineated.

In a rapidly developing country, how~

ever, where socio-cultu ral arrangement s as well as economic variables are
changing very rapidly, the use of the familiar procedures seems quite unsatis
factory.
In this paper I suggest a statistical procedure for measuring the effects
of changes in consumer preferences and apply it to the data from postwar Japan.
Attention will be focused on urban workers' households and rural farm households during the period 1952 through 1962.

Contrasting of urban-rural con

sumption behavior is interesting in its own right.

The present study will

prove instructive in understandi ng the consequence s of population movement
from rural to urban areas. 1
The paper is organized as follows:

In the first section I shall construct

a basic regression model for measuring empirical demand functions by combining
cross-sectio n and time-series observation s.
briefly the basic data used.
1

The second section will explain

In the third section I shall derive empirical

Although Japan's agricultura l sector employed only 26 percent of the
total 1abor force in 1964 and urban workers are more important· in influencing
aggregate demand for commodities today, a study of Japanese consumption pat
terns cannot be complete without examining also the rural patterns of consump
tion. If in fact there are differences in urban and rural consumption patterns,
a rapid change in the geographic distribution of the population has a large
impact on the pattern of aggregate demand. Furthermore , significant changes
in the patterns of income distribution (as a result of movements of people
from rural areas to improve their income positions) influence the aggregate
consumption patterns. For instance, if an average income rise in a given
economy resulted mainly from an improvement in the level of the lower income
groups, food demand would be expected to increase more rapidly than otherwise.
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estim ates of the relev ant param eters of the demand funct
ions.

In the fourth

I shall estim ate the varia ble reflec ting the shift s in
the funct ion due to
chang es in consu mer prefe rence s.

1.

The Basic Stati stica l Model
Suppo se that the real expen diture on comm oditie s refle
ct the real diffe r

entia ls in the size of house hold and real incom e as well
as the influe nces of
varia bles that chang e over time. Assume, furth er, that
the demand funct ion
shift s over time auton omou sly.
Write the demand funct ion in the gener al form as follow
s:
(1)

D = f (N, Y, P, t) ,

where Dis the real expen diture on comm oditie s, N the
size of house hold, Y the
real incom e, P the relati ve price , and t denot es the shift
of the funct ion over
time. The demand funct ion above may be speci fied as:
(2)

D = G(P, t)ANaYS,

where A, a and Sare param eters, and G(P, t) is an unspe
cified funct ion of price
and time refle cting the autono mous chang es influe ncing
demand. This means that
at a given point in time the consu mptio n units face the
same price s and the
same influe nces of time inclu ding those of consu mers'
taste s.

In other words ,

N and Y vary over cross -secti onal obser vation s as well
as over time- serie s,
where as P and t vary over time only.

If the influe nces of time (inclu ding the

effec ts of chang ing relati ve price s) are the only unspe
cified facto rs at work
in the demand situa tion, it is possi ble to formu late a
stati stica l model for
estim ating these effec ts of time as well as the param
eters of the demand
funct ion.
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Let lowe r case lett ers deno te loga rithm
s of the vari able s and intr odu ce
a stoc has tic term in the above ,~qu atio
n. We obta in a regr essi on equ atio n

(3)

d =a + an+ Sy+ g(p, t) + u.

All that is nece ssar y for stat isti cal
esti mat ion of the para met ers then is
to spec ify the meth od by whic h the func
tion g (p, t) can be dea lt with .
Let the obse rvat ions from cros s-se ctio
n and time -ser ies sam ples be com
bine d. Then , equ atio n (3) assu mes the
form

whe re r is the inde x of the cros s-se ctio
nal obs erva tion s, of whic h ther e are
R, and tis that of time -ser ies obs erva
tion s, of whic h ther e are T. Assume
that the stoc has tic term is dest ribu ted
norm ally with
R

E( Eu t) = O, for t= 1, ... , T, and
. 1 r
r=
T

E(

E urt) =

t=l

O, for r

=

1, ... , R.

For each time peri od sepa rate ly, aver age
all the vari able s over the R cros s
sect ions . Let this aver age valu e be
deno ted by a dot in plac e of the r subscri pt, e.g ., d.t' Y.t' and n.t
hlith the assu mpt ion that the "tim
e" func tion
affe cts all cros s-se ctio nal obse rvat i.on
s equ ally at any moment of time , and,
ther efor e, that the aver age valu e of
g(p, t) is the same for all cros
s-se ctio nal
obs erva tion s, we obta in

Now sub trac ting (5) from (4), we obta
in a regr essi on equ atio n invo lvin g
only the vari able s mea sure d from the
ir resp ecti ve (log arith mic ) means of peri
od t,
(6)
d,
= a' + an ,
+ Sy '
+ u
rt
r
rt
rt
rt'
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where the prime indica tes the variab les measur ed from the crosssectio nal means.
Equati on (6) contai ns only those param eters that can be estima
ted by the
use of the ordina ry least square s method .

The functi on g(p, t) can be estima 

ted from equati on (5), after the param eters are ascert ained,
accord ing to the
assum ption to be made about the nature of a. Assume here that
a =a, that
r
r
is, the "influ ences of prices and time" are the only unspe cified
factor s at
work in the demand situat ion.
the values of d
sectio ns.

rt

This means that the same values of nrt and yrt'

are the same for all observ ations coveri ng the cross-

Then g(p, t) can be compu ted numer ically as a residu al from
equati on

There are two impor tant assum ptions involv ed in the proced ure
as adopte d
here.

The first is that the struct ure of "taste s," to be measur ed
by the

partia l elasti cities , remain s the same over the years for all
the cross
sectio nal observ ations .

The second crucia l assum ption is that the "influ ences

of time" (inclu ding relati ve prices and consum ers' "taste s")
are the same
for all cross- sectio nal observ ations at any moment of time.

That is to say,

all the househ olds, regard less of their geogra phic locati ons
or income positions, are assume d to share the same "prefe rence" patter ns in
any 8iven year.
When a change occurs in the "influ ences of time" its effect s
are assume d to
2

The statis tical proced ure adopte d in this paper is an adapta
tion of a
model I used for my earlie r studie s,
Hirom itsu Kaneda , "Subs titutio n of Labor and Non-L abor Inputs
and Techn i
cal Change in Japane se Agric ulture ," Review of Econom ics and
Statis tics, Vol.
47, No. 2 (May 1965), pp. 163-17 1.
- - - - - - - - - , "Regio nal Patter ns of Techn ical Chan~e in
U.S. A~ric ul
ture, 1950-1 962," Journa l of Farm Econom ics, Vol. 49, No. 1
(Febru ary 1967),
pp. 199-21 2.
These studie s, in turn, owe much to C.E.V, Leser, "Produ ction
Functi ons
and Britis h Coal Minin r," Econo metric a, Vol. 23 (Octob er 1955),
pp, 442-44 6,
The same estima tes of g(p, t) can be obtain ed by the use of
dummy variab les.

-
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preva il over all cross -secti ons equal ly.

On

the basis of these assum ptions

the param eters a and Sare first estim ated and then nume
rical value s of the
time funct ion g(p, t) are obtain ed as resid uals.
Thus g(p, t)'s of any pair of years would diffe r depen
ding on the value s
of the indep enden t varia bles and real expen diture for
a given comm odity,
since the param eters a and 8 are assumed to be the same
for all years .

In

other words , it means that for any comm odity, if all
three varia bles are the
same at two point s in time, the resul ting g(p, t) would
also have to be the
same.

If we obser ve differ ences over time in the real expen
diture for a

cornmodi ty, there fore, a part of the differ ence I10uld
be attrib uted to chang es
in the size of family and in the level of real i.ncor.1e
and the rest to the
resid ual measu re of the influe nces of time (inclu ding
chang es in relati ve
price s and consu mer prefe rence s).
Of cours e, it is not easy to isola te the influe nces of
consu mers' taste s
from other influe nces of time.
consu mptio n funct ions over time.

Little is kno.-m about the facto rs that shift
Althou gh the facto rs that determ ine consu mers'

taste s (such as geogr aphic , racia l, and cultu ral traits
among other s) are
appar ently stron g and persi stent , the chang es in the
socio -cultu ral determ i
nants and in the techn ologi cal-in stitut ional arrang ement
s of consu mptio n may
very well be signi fican t when the economy susta ins a
real growt h rate of some
ten perce nt per annum.
The unspe cified funct ion g (p, t) need not be a simpl
e, regul ar funct ion
of the relati ve price and time.

For the sake of simp licity , howev er, let us
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specify the functio n as follous : 3

The parame ter A measur es a constan t rate of shift in the origina l demand
functio n after adjustm ent for changes in relativ e prices.

If this regress ion

equatio n works well with the data, therefo re, A may be regarde d as indicat
ing
a measure of change in consum er prefere nces.

2.

The Data
Table 1 summar izes the variab les and their definit ions used in the presen
t

study.

The data for the rural pattern s of consum ption were taken from the

-

-

Minis try of Agricu lture and Fores try, Nckake izai Chosa Hokoku [The Report
on
the Farm Househ old Econom y], which annuall y publish es living expend itures
of
the farm househ old among other econom ic data.

The expend itures are for family

members only and exclude those attribu table to hired hands.

Farm househ old

expend iture as defined is the sum of (i) cash expend iture, (ii) value
of
barter transac tions, (iii) imputed value of home consum ption of produc
ts, and
(iv) deprec iation of reside ntial buildin gs.

For each of the five scales of

3Althoug
h this is a linear functio n directl y estima ble by the ordinar y
least-s quares regress ion, the combin ation of equatio ns (4) and (7) is
not.
This is so because the variab les n and y vary over cross-s ections as
well as
over time while the variabl es p and t vary only over the time period
s. The
presen t statist ical procedu re first measur es the impact of changes in
family
sizes and income levels abstrac ting from the effects of annual changes
in
relativ e prices and consum ers' prefere nces. This is mathem atically
identic al
to a method in which the estimat ed two elastic ity values , a and S,
are imposed
on an equatio n of the form
d.t = c + an.t + Sy.t + ypt +At+ €t'
where c is a constan t term.

-
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operation , classifie d according to operating acreage, district averages are
the cross-sec tion observati ons over ten years from 1952 through 1961.

Data

are drawn from ten aericultu ral districts (out of eleven in Japan, excluding
northernm ost Hokkaido) . Thus, the total number of observati ons amounts to 500
over all years (10), the districts (10), and the scales (5).
For the urban consumpti on patterns the data were taken from the Office of

-

-

the Prime Minister, Kakei Chosa Sago Hokokusho [General Report on the Family
Income and Expenditu re Survey, 1946-1962 ].

The observati ons used here refer

only to urban workers' household s, whose income and expenditu res in cash only
were recorded for the ten year period between 1953 and 1962.

In the annual

surveys 28 cities were covered and the sample household s were classifie d into
quintile groups according to money income.

For this set of data, therefore ,

the cross-sec tion observati ons are quintile F,roup averages over the ten year
period; and the entire set of observati ons numbers 50.
Except for minor variation s in the concepts and procedure s used over
the years, each set of data is composed of a fairly homogeneo us group of
observati ons.

The lack of parallelis m is more of a problem when compariso ns

are made between urban and rural expenditu re surveys.

It is thought nonethe

less that these sectoral differenc es are not serious enoueh to change the con
clusions drastical ly.

For the urban workers I household s weighting of observa

tions is unnecessa ry, because each cross-sec tion represent s a fifth of the
entire sample for a 8iven year.

In the following , however, observati ons

entering into the regressio ns for farm household s are all ueighted according
to the number of household s represent ed in each r,roup average.

- 9 -

Table 1
List of Variables and Their Definitions

Variables

Name
Persons per
household
Real total
expenditure

Definition

Not adjusted for sex, age, or other attributes.
For Farm Households:
Total of household livinE expenditures, kakei-hi, in
cluding value of barter transactions, imputed value of
home consumption of products, depreciation as well as
cash transactions. Deflated by the rural cost of
living index (1957 = 100).
For Urban Households:
Total of household living expenditures, defined as
shohi-shishutsu in the source, including cash expendi
tures only. Deflated by the all-urban cost of living
index (1960 = 100).

Real
Expenditure

r

u

Deflated by p it or p it, where the scripts refer to
the i-th component of the rural or urban cost of living
index at year t, respectively.
i = 1

2

3

4
5

6
7
8

9

10
11

12

Total Food Expenditure, excluding beverages
and meals away from home.
Expenditures on starchy staples, including
cereals and starchy roots for farm households,
but including cereals only for urban workers'
households.
Expenditures on meat, milk, eggs, and fish.
Expenditures on other food items.
Housing, excluding Furniture (6).
Furniture, Appliances, Utensils.
Household light and Fuel.
Clothing, Footwear, Accessories.
Miscellaneous Expenditures, including (10),
(11), (12) as well as others.
Medical and Hygene Expenditures.
Educational Expenditures, including expendi
tures on stationary.
Reading and Recreation Expenditures.

Source:

Japan, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Noka Keizai Chosa Hokoku (The
For prit:
Japan, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Noson Bukka Chingin Chosa Hokokusho
(The Report of Prices and Wage Rates in Farm Villages), 1962.
For urban data: Japan, Office of the Prime Minister, General Report of the
Family Income and Expenditure Survey: 1946-1962 (Tokyo, 1964).
Report on the Farm Household Economy), annual ~ditions, 1952 throug~ 1961.
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The Results of Regression Analyses

3.

Table 2 presents the estimated elasticitie s with respect to family size
and income as obtained from the basic regression equation (equation (6)).

Al

though the R-squares are not formally !"t,iven in the table, the coefficient s of
determinatio n are generally good.
With regard to the magnitudes of the estimated partial elasticitie s
several points of interest emerge from the table.

The elasticitie s of demand

for food with respect to income are siznificant ly below unity and, therefore,
confirm Engel's law that the proportion of income spent on food declines as
income rises.

The elasticitie s for starchy staple food are substantial ly below

those for total food.

They corroborate indirectly 11. K. Bennett's hypothesis

that the proportion of food calories contributed by starchy staples declines
.
i ses. 4
as incomer

This decline of the "starchy staple ratio" as income rise

reflects the tendency of people to consume increasinp,l y large quantities of
meat, dairy products and other relatively costly foods (per a unit of calorie)
as enlarged purchasing power allows them to modify their dietary pattern.

It

is interesting to note that the difference is quite small between the urban
and the rural size elasticitie s of total food expenditure .

On the other hand,

the estimated partial elasticitie s of food demand Hith respect to income indi
cate a significant difference between the rural households and the urban house
holds.

This means that the difference between the two samples in their con

sumption behavior is attributable not so much to differing family sizes as to
41'1. K. Bennett,
The World's Food (New York, 1954).
The proportion of total food expenditure devoted to starchy staples
declined from 9 to 13 percentage points for farm households from around 55
percent of total to 45 percent over the period covered.
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Table 2
Estimated Elasticitie s with Respect to Family Size and Total Expenditure s
Urban and Rural HouseiiOlds, 1952-1962
(Standard errors of estimate are in parentheses )

Expenditure
Category

Farm Households
Size
"Income"
Elasticity
Elasticity

Food

Urban 1forkers' Households
Size
"Income"
Elasticity
Elasticity

.455
(.022)

.555
(.016)

.405
(. 083)

.462
(.024)

• 921
(. 036)

• 343
(.026)

• 461
( .168)

.216
(. 050)

(. 089)

1.299
(.065)

• 327
(.130)

• 722
(. 038)

.274
(.037)

• 5 79
(. 02 7)

.394
(.097)

.591
( .029)

Housing

-.!¾73
(.079)

1.480
(.057)

1. 259a
(, 728)

.480
(. 211)

Furniture

-.669
( ,069)

1. 548
(.051)

-,609a
(. 799)

1. 386
(.521)

Light and Fuel

.122
(. 046)

.594
(.033)

-.494
(. 201)

• 945
(.058)

Clothing

-.515
(. 040)

1.278
( ,029)

.973
(, 343)

1.073
(.099)

Hiscellaneo us

-. 352
( .039)

1.528
(.028)

, 02Li a

(. 105)

1.387
(. 030)

Medical

,003a
( .060)

,915
(. 043)

1. 209
(.362)

• 367
(.105)

Education

-.007a
(.117)

1.187
(. 085)

-.035
(.499)

1.569
(.144)

Recreation

-. 757
(. 070)

1.441
(.051)

-.374a
(.310)

1. 432
( .090)

Starchy Staples
Animal Proteins
Other Foods

-1.125

I

8Not sienificant ly different from zero at 5 percent.
Source:

Sames as Table 1.

8
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income levels.
For farm household s the present results indicate housing: and clothing ex
penditure s to be luxury items.

Along with the evidence of higher income elas

ticity for. food in the rural sector, they reflect in part lower income levels
of farm household s.

The hiEher elasticit y for rural housing, however, may in

part be attribute d to the fact that there is a strong correlatio n between the
size of operating acreage and the size (and value) of residenti al buildings of
farm household s.

By the same token, the hip:her income elasticit y for clothing

in the rural sector may be accounted for by the exclusion of \fork clothes from
the rural household expenditu re accounts. 5
Expenditu res for medical and hy3iene needs and also education al expendi
tures are dependent not so much on household size as on income level.

The

results for the rural sector reveal that expenditu res for these categorie s
rise almost proportio nally uith the rise in income regardles s of the size of
the household .

In the urban household s, however, medical and hygiene expendi

tures respond more strongly to family sizes than to income levels.
11. S. Houthakke r classifie s the influence s of family size on consumpti on
into two effects, (1) the specific effect, resulting from the increase in the
"need" for various commoditi es when family size increases , and (2) the income
effect, that is, an increase in family size makes people relativel y poorer. 6
Following Houthakke r we may say that if the specific effect is stronger than
5
6

Instead, ,1ork clothes are included in the productio n cost accounts.

H. s. Houthakke r, "An Internati onal Compariso n of Household Expenditu re
Patterns, Commemorating the Centenary of Engel's Law," Economet rica, ll, 4,
(October 1957), p~ 544.

.I

- 13 the income effect the size elastic ities will be positiv e.
be negativ e.

Otherw ise. they will

The presen t results show that for food the specifi c effect is

stronr;e r than the income effect of family size.

The basic need for food

calorie s is reflect ed in the very high size elastic ities for the starchy
staples
7
in the rural sample .
In the urban sample the high size elastic ities are ob~
served for clothin g and medica l expend itures.

Presum ably the specifi c effect

of family size is stronge r with respec t to these expend iture items in
the urban
sector.

On the other hand, the categor y of miscell aneous expend itures, except

for urban medica l expend itures, shows that the income effect of family
size
weighs more heavily than the specifi c effect.
Housing expend itures provide an importa nt instanc e of this contra st
between
the urban and the rural sample s.

The drastic dispar ity of elastic ities seems to

reflect the peculi ar situati on in urban centers in post,,a r Japan, in
additio n
to the explan ations offered above.

Cities grew ra'.)idly by retainin e; urban

popula tion as well as drawing rural people (recen tly at the rate of
4 percen t
per year) withou t corresp onding increas es in private reside ntial capital
formation.

It has been observe d aptly that a part of the explan ation for the

spectac ular rate of growth of the Japanes e economy in the postwa r years
Has
due to her concen tration on private capital formati on (plant and equipm
ent)
and the relativ e neglec t of private reside ntial capita l formati on.

S. Ichimu ra

observe s that the compos ition of the total gross capita l formati on in
Japan was
such that governm ent capital formati on and private reside ntial capita
l forma
tion were roughly 50 percent and 14 percen t, respec tively, of private
capita l
7
The respon sivenes s of starchy staple consum ption to the rise in income
is small, wherea s the size of family is very much respon sible for determ
ining
the magnitu de of such a consum ption. On the other hand, animal protein
s are
luxury foods, and their size elastic ity indica tes the strengt h of the
income
effect over the specif ic effect.

- 14""

forma tion in 1962. 3

Over crowdi ng and, hence, the dire neces sity to accommo

date additi onal family members with quarte rs are a part of
the urban circum 
stance s reflec ted in the presen t result .

4.

Change s in Consumer Prefer ences
Al though equati on (7) works well for soP1e expen diture catep;
ories in ex

plaini ng the variat ions in the values of g(p, t), for others
it does not.

As

can be seen in Table 3, the equati on produc es better result
s for subgro ups of
food and miscel laneou s expen diture s.

Since it is true that the influe nce of

price tends to appear smalle r when aggreg ate consum ption is
consid ered than
in the case of single i terns, the result s obtain ed here are
not surpri sinr:.
Under the specif icatio n adopte d in this study of the functi
on g(p, t) we
shall hence forth focus our attent ion only on those expen diture
catego ries for
which the regres sion equati on produc ed signif icant result s.

The other cate

gories of expen diture arc consid ered here as having been explai
ned by the
change s in the variab les, family size and income , includ ed
in the basic
equati on (6).

In other words, it is assume d the struct ure of consum ers'

prefer ences did not change for these expen diture cateeo ries
during the period
covere d in this study.
In equati on (7) the param eter >.. measu res a consta nt rate of
shift in the
origin al demand functi on (2) after adjust ment for change s
in relati ve price.
The estima ted values of>.. for the select ed expen diture catego
ries were used
to obtain the implie d annual rate of change in consum ers'
prefer ences.
8

The

Shinic hi Ichimu ra, "Postw ar Recove ry of the Japane se Econom
y," mimeo 
graphe d (May 1966).
It is said that the three catego ries had about the same share
of the
total in \Jest German y.
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Table 3
Heasured Coefficient s of Time-Series Regression, Equation (7)
Urban and Rural Households, 1952-1962
(Standard errors of est~nate are in ~arentheses )
Expendi
ture
Category

Farm Households
b

Food

.430

y

>..

Urban Workers' Households

D-H

R

D-H

y

"

(

- .762
.074)

-.00063
(.00014)

(

. 358
.331)

-.00589
(,00245)

(

- .536
.089)

.00916
(.00034)

.995 **

3.050

b

R

. 969 **

- .172
.00097 .463
( .178) (.00163)

.997

- .187 -.00231 . 34 7
( .466) (.00236)

1.131

Animal
-1.571
Proteins

- .619
,00999
( .210) (.00161)

1.582

Other
Food

,054

- .816
.00432
( .306) (.00145)

1.511

- .683

-2.110
( 2.267)

.04440
(. 02297)

.606

2.626

Housing

-1. 952

-2·.935 -.01101 .789
(2. 404) (. 00787)

. 798

-1.251

1. 7.53
( 2.299)

-.00107
(,02960)

.626

•965

Furniture

-2.212

2. 885
. 01206 .670
(2.298) (.01407)

.656

-2.588

3.4 70
(11. 150)

.11931
( .10398)

.589

1.053

Light and
Fuel

- .399

- .843 -.00091 ,627
( •691) (.00243)

.937

- .871

-1.303
,Lfll)

-.00684
(.00155)

Clothing

-1.267

1.149
.00176 .818
( . 741) (. 00480)

3.964
( 1.098)

.05250
(. 01092)

Miscellaneous

-1.658

- .186
.545)

-.00370
(. 00235)

Starchy
Staples

1.123

i<

.099
- .018

- .912

(
lt

1.114

-2.074

.004 -.00090 .281
( ,299) (.00211)

2.068

-1.049
(

. 975

1.952
.964

i:i,

t,,.,

Medical

-1,255

r<*
-1.224
.01152 .941
( .432) (,00169)

1,624

-1.222

-1.274
( .636)

.01668
(.00249)

.988

Education

-2.023

1,305
.00227 .890 **
( .446) (.00449)

2,569

-2.138

- . 25 7
( 1. 180)

-.02802
(.02014)

. 974

Recreation

-2.153

- .370
,02697 .955
( .488) (,00679)

1.344

-1.626

- .844
. 694)

-.00105
(.00720)

.846 *

*· significant
** Significant

*~',

(

2,636

*,'~

1. 923

1.517
1. 934
2.417

at 5 percent.
at 1 percent.

u I Ptu
r
r for
Price variable was defined as Pit
and Pi/Pt
the urban and the rural data,
respectivel y, where P~ and P~ are aggregate cost of living indices and i varies over ex
penditure categories.

~:

Source:

Same as Table 1.
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results of this calculation are as follows:

Implied Annual Rates of Change in Consumers' Preferences
Urban and Rural Households, 1952-1962, Japan 9
Expenditure
Cateeory
Food

Farm
Households

---%

Starchy Staples

-0.2%

-1. 4

Animal Proteins

2.3

Other Foods

1.0

Housing

Urban Workers'
Households

2.1

-2.6

Furniture
Light and Fuel

-1. 6

Clothing

0.4.

Hiscellaneous

11.0

-0.9

Medical and Hygiene

2.7

· 3. 9

Education

o.s

-6.7

Recreation

6.4

-0.2

The position of total food in the structure of consumers' preferences
did not change in the rural households over the decade, while it declined
somewhat in regard to the urban households.

Rises were registered by animal

proteins for both samples (the rise being a little more with respect to the
farm households).

The position of starchy staples declined appreciably in

the preference scale of the urban households but it did not change in that
9

The symbol --- denotes that the change is insignificant.

I

·I
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of the farm household s.

This is particula rly interestin g since the urban data

are concerned only with cereals while the rural data include potatoes as well.
The urban consumers ' shift away from starchy staples is thus even more pronounce d.
The change in favor of the "other foods" group is quite significa nt in the rural
household s,

This reflects the increased acceptanc e of processed foods, oils and

fats and other condiment s in the rural household s, attesting to the increasin g
variety of diet and food preparati on and to the rural emulation of the urban
patterns of consumpti on,
In non-food categorie s of expenditu re the largest change in preferenc es
occurred in rural recreatio n expenditu res and urban clothing expenditu res.

Along

with the evidence of a large increase in the preferenc e for medical and hygiene
i terns (includin g cosmetics ) the c:rnnge in the urban preferenc es leads to an
interestin g speculatio n about urban vanity.

In the rural sector also the large

increase in the position of recreatio n is followed by medical and hygiene ex
penditure s.

This~ too, is a reflectio n of the rural emulation of the urban con

sumption patterns,

In the rural sector the position of housing in the scale of

preferenc es declined appreciab ly.

Thi.s is not the case with regard to the urban

sector~ however, due apparentl y to the circumsta nces described earlier in the
paper.

5.

Concludin g Remarks
This study yields the results that medical and hygienic, education al and

recreatio nal expenditu res as well as food groups changed their positions appre
ciably in the structure of consumers ' preferenc es.

These changes tend to show

a process of the rural emulation of the urban patterns of consumpti on.

In view
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of the rather unsophisticated patterns of consumption from which the rural
households emerged after Horld Har II, the evolution of preferences in favor
of medical and hygienic expenditures, recreational expenditures, and animal
protein foods consumption attests to this trend.

The results concerning food

consumption patterns also indicate a further upgrading of consumption from
the traditional heavy reliaµce on starchy staples in favor of animal proteins.
Host of the urban/rural differences in the estimated elasticities can be
explained by lower per capita income levels of the rural households.
hardly a startling finding.

This is

By this very reason, however, the present results

reinforce the contention that movement of people from rural areas increases
"aggregate demand" for food, clothing and housine more rapidly than is other
wise the case.

Furthermore, as exodus from rural areas continues, "aggregate

demand" for typical items of urban consumption is expected to rise since new
arrivals in cities improve their income positions and begin to emulate urban
consumption patterns.
One of the problem areas is urban housing.

As people move out of the farm

sector it is expected that the relative position of rural housing should declin
in the structure of consumers' preferences, as indeed it did in the period
studied.

Because it is not possible to move real estate along with people,

during a period of rapid population movements, inevitably there appears a
relatively long delay in the provision of urban housing.
ever, cannot be expected to persist for long.

This situation, how

Future patterns of consumption

in urban centers could be anticipated to show a substantial increase in housing
expenditures which is not fully accountable by-family size and income alone.

